
Among Other Things It Is
Capture Santa Cruz.-

Vs

.

MOVEMENT OF THE EXPEDIT-

iIt StnrtH Around Lagnna do liayn In II
Spirit * Entlro Country South of L-

.IK

.

to Ue Swnpt Heforo the Party
turnn TugTon - Flotilla of Tve-

Canoes. .

MANILA , Aprir 10.rnu
of 1,500 men , under Major Gent
Henry W. Lawton , which started 1

night "with the intention of cross
Jjaguna de Bay , capturing the town
Santa Cruz , on the eastern shore
the lake and then sweeplng J.he co-

trjf to the south , consists of 200 pic ]

sharpshooters , chosen from the varl
regiments , Hawthorne's mounted I-

tery , Gale's squadron , three troops
the Fourth cavalry , unmounted , v-

iBronkos' and Tappan's battalions
the Fourteenth Infantry , Llnck's I-

ialion of the First Idaho infantry i-

Fraino's of the First North Dak
infantry , under General King. The

tilla of twenty canoes , towed by t
and convoyed by the gunboats Lagi-

de Bay , Oeste and Rapldan , on
river Pasig , moving toward the la

just as evening was setting in.
was a truly picturesque scene.r.
men were all in high spirits , and c-

rled rations for ten days, the Hghl

marching equipment.
General Lawton's plan was to re :

Santa Cruz this morning at daybre-

to capture or destroy any rebel g

boats or shipping , to take the to

and then to scour the country to

south of the lake , a district not
the Americans. The Iexplored bytt tics will be those of the old-time fr

tier fighting , and it is probable t
the command will be divided i
squads of twelve , under noncomn-
sioned officers-

.In
.

General Lawton's absence
Second division is temporarily c(

manded by General Ovenshine , wh

lines extend from the beach , n-

Malate , south of Manila , to the sh-

of Laguna de Bay , beyond Pasig
distance of about seven miles.

The withdrawal of the eighteen c

constituting the expeditionpanics ,

force , made a gap in the line from
beach to Culiculi , just southwest
San Pedro Macati , which was sul-

quently filled by the Fourth regi-

infantry. .
The rebels , on the extreme rij

had evidently been informed of

withdrawal of the troops , and they
tempted to sneak through after ni§

fall , but they met with awarm rec-

tion and fell back in disorder , the ,

still remaining intact.

Victims of Floods.
, ST. PAUL , Minn , , April 10. A s

-"ial from Glendive , Mont. , to the I
Jeer Press says :

are known to hTwelve persons1 / been victims of the overflow caused
the ice in the Yellowstone river be !

Glendive Friday night. Ten of the b-

ies have so far been recovered z

searchers expect to find the other i-

tomorrow. .
CHICAGO , April 9. A Record s-

cial from Glendive. Mont. , says :

An ice gorge in the Yellowstone ri-

at this point caused that stream to-

erflow last night , drowning four B-

sons. . Eight more are missing.
Three spans of the steel bridge

washed out. causing a loss of $25,0

the Northern Pacific tracks are in
dated and possibly washed away
some distance and the loss to live st-

by drowning will involve a large si
The dead :

MRS. R. W. SNYDBR , wife of-

rancher. .

MISS NELLIE REAGAN , her ni <

MISS ROSE WYBECHT , a visitor
the Snyder ranch.

EUGENE F. O'CONNOR.
The missing :
James Sullivan , wife and six chi

ren.

Alger .Returns from South.
SAN JUAN , Porto Rico , April K

Secretary of War Alger with his pa
left this morning at 8 o'clock by

V4t transport Ingalls , proceeding direct
New York , where he should arrive

"Friday. r
During his stay here he receh

many petitions from municipalit
asking fiancial help and relief fr-

excessive" taxation.
The administration of General G-

V. Henry , the governor of the isla-
is understood to be entirely satisf
tory to the secretary of war. who t

tirely approves his policy. The sec-

tary and the governor had a long c-

ference
<

and an understanding v
reached between them as to the futu
Although General Alger refrained fr
expressing any opinion on the matt
it is believed that in his judgment c-

il government must come slowly a
that the Porto Ricans must exerc-
patience. .

Don't Want the Philippine * .

LONDON , April 10. The suggest!

of a New York newspaper which 1

been cabled here that the United Stai
trade the Philippine islands for t
British West Indian possessions mei
with no acceptance in any quarter he
Even if the task of subduing the Ph-
ippines were not regarded as one
gravity and costliness , the raising
the British flag there would certair
reopen the far eastern question in-
most aggravated form.

Journalist * Invite the President.
WASHINGTON , April 10. Gene-

iShryock and Colonel Carter , represer-
ing the Baltimore Press club , accoi-
panied by Senator McComas ai
Representative Mudd , called at t
White House and extended an im-

tation to the nresident to attend
banquet to be given by the jourm-
ists of that city next week to the I-

ternational League ot Press clu
which hold a meeting there from t-

lllth until the 15th. The nreside ;

expressed the hope that he would
able to attend.

JUSTICE FIELD DEAD.-

XIio

.

Eminent Jurist *c Away AI-

JLong nines * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 10

Justice Stephen J. Field of the Unit
at his hoicourt diedStates supreme ,

on Capitol Hill in this city at 6

last evening of kidney compllcatio

About his bedside were his wife a

her sister , Mrs. J. Condit Smith , 1

Justice David J. Brewer , his nephe-

Mrs.. Edgerton of California , Mr. L
ton , his private secretary ; the R

Edward M. Mott , rector of the Chui-

of the Advent , and the family s-

vants. . He had been unconscious sli

Saturday morning and death ca-

painlessly. .

Ever since Justice Field's reti-

ment from the supreme court bei-

on December 1 , 1897 , he had enjo :

comparatively good health , and be-

rtfuofO'i from the responsibilit
which he im l l rne for so many ye-

ho became more cL r'til than 1-

merly and seemed to enjoy * cfcc/'C ii-

of his friends and acquaintances m
than ever before. All during the w-

ter , when the weather was fair , it 3

his custom to take daily drives abi

the city or through the grounds of-

soldiers' home , and always retunf-

resh. . About two weeks ago , he

ever , he took a longer ride than us-

in and contractscarriagean open
severe cold , which rapidly develoj

the kidney troubles , from which

had suffered , though but slightly ,

nome
The

time.
disease readily yielded to tre-

ment and on Thursday last he sat
seemed quite hlmsfor a time and

again , but on Saturday morning
E

change for the worse took place

about noon he lost consciousnc

From that time he sank raiudly ui

his death this evening.-

No
.

arrangements have been mi

for the funeral nor is it known wh-

he will be buried. It is probable t-

his remains will be taken to Sto
bridge , Mass. , where are buried
father and mother and his brothi

Jonathan , andDudley andCyrus , ofsisters and the other members
Field family. It is probable , howe\

decide to takethat Mrs. Field may
remains to California , where a cons

erable part of his active life was pas

before President Lincoln appoln

him a member of the supreme ben

Yukutat Indians Threaten.
SEATTLE , Wash. , April 10.

cording to advices brought down fr
Copper river , Alaska , by steamer J-

celsior , the miners in the Yaku
country have been sorely tried w

thieving Indians this winter. Th

supplies were short enough at best i

when the Indians got away with pa-

of caches and even stole the rnin
tins and stoves forbearance ceased
be a virtue.-

A
.

party of miners on Dry creek , so

distance in the interior , were cleai

out by the Indian thieves. They ai-

sd themselves , captured the thieves i

recovered part of the stolen propel
Five or six of the Indians were tied
and whipped.-

On
.

being released they called a ce-

cil of the tribe and at last accou
were preparing for war against
miners. The latter were gathering
gether to stand off the redskins ,

message was sent to Sitka , asking G-

crnor Brady to send some ofhe fede
troops at'Taiya to the Yakutat co-

try. .

England a Hard Drinlter.-
LONDON.

.

. April 10. An offi

statement just issued shows Engl
to be the greatest drinking nation
the world , a discovery which has
tonished its people , who hoped it :

fallen behind in the alcoholic race,

beer England drinks 30.31 gallons
head per annum ; America , 12.20 ; C

many , 25.50 ; France , 510. Of w

England drinks .39 gallons ; Amer
.44 ; Germany , 134. Of spirits Engl
drinks 1.02 gallons ; America , .84 ; C

many and France , both 189.
This gives England a total consul

tion of 32.71 gallons ; America , 13

Germany , 28.73 ; France, 2879. '
drinking of wine is decreasing in E-

land , while that of spirits and beei-

increasing. .

An Elephant Kills Its Keeper.
KANSAS CITY , April 10. "Raja-

i mammoth elephant owned by Len
Brothers' Circus company , which 1

been wintering in Argentine , Kz
near here , yesterday killed its keei
Frank Fisher.

Fisher had returned to the tent
toxicated and tried to make the diff
snt animals perform. Coming to-

slephant , he hugged the beast's tru
and ordered it to open its mouth.

Becoming enraged , Rajah crusl
Fishers arm and , throwing him to
ground , made repeated efforts to pie
the prostrate trainer's body with
:usks. Unable to reach him , Raj
Anally knelt upon Fisher , crushing
Ife out before assistance could arri

Former Government Printer Dead.
WASHINGTON , April 10 Almon-

Dlapp , at one time United States g-

rnment; printer , died at his residei-
ere/ at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon

:he 88th year of his age. Mr. Cla
vas born in Killingler , Conn. , in 18-

md came from one of the oldest far
ies in New England , his ancestt
laving come to this country on tt-

'Mary and John" soon after the lar-
ng of the Pilgrims. At the time
lis death he was the president of t-

VntiCivil Service league.

Entitled to Extra Pay.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 10

Assistant Comptroller of the Treasi-
Jitchell has decided that men w-
yere appointed to office or who (

isted in the revenue cutter service \

he war with Spain are entitled
;xtra pay under the act of March
899. The decision , however , appl-
nly to those who served in the rei-
ue cutter service by order of the pre
ent in co operation-with the navy a-

irho were discharged at the close
be war.

I> reyfas' Itrothcr Active.
PARIS , April 10 The testimony'-

Jeneral Billet , former minister of we-

efore the court of cassation in ti-

Jreyfus case , as published in the P-

are , was mainly of a negative cha-
cter and did not contain any.ne-
icts except the assertion that tl-

rothers of Dreyfus told General Sani
err to offer their whole fortune fi
lie recovery of the real culprit
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The News Briefly Told. 1

Saturday.
Small change is scarce at Hava

little American fractional curre ;

being circulated.
The Third United States volunte-

Ray's( immunes ) have arrived at-

vannah. . Ga. . and will remain in
detention camp five days before raus-

out. .

Friendly relations continue betw
the German legation and the tsunj-
yamen , China offering a railway o

cession if German troops are wl-

drawn. .

The Fifth Avenue Presbyter
church , New York , has decided to
Rev.. Alex Campbell , J.o succeed
late John Hall. The salary will be $

000 ner year.
Oscar Straus , the United States n

later.- had an audience with he sul-

at Constantinople. The intervi
which was proir.acted , was of the a
cordial character. *

Serious disturbances are srniin te.c

have occurred recently near CacJ
China , necessitating the presence c

British torpedo boat destroyer. Tro
will soon be there.

China has notified the British cor-

at Tien Tsin that the whole foresh
opened at Port Ching Wan Tao is
served for a Chinese mining comna
The Britisr legation has protested.-

Rev.

.

. James Needham is dead at
home near Pilot Mountain. N. C.
would have been 100 years old on J

1 , next. He was a Methodist mini ;

and his last sermon was preached
Winston last November.

The Rome correspondent of the D ;

Chronicle says he learns in official
cles that Italy and Great Britain h
arrived at an agreement , which will
suit in an Italian occupation of
Mun bay, province of Chi KU
China , before April 25.

London papers publish approxin
lists of the saved and drowned pass

Kers on the steamer Stella of the L

don & Southwestern Railway compr
which was wrecked upon the Casj
rocks, near the island of Aldemey ,

Thursday afternoon. These show
death roll to include about eighty.-

Rev.

.

. Father J. F. Shannahan , re-

ef the Church of Our Mother of
rows of Philadelphia , has accepted
bishopric of Harrisbun :. He had t
selected by the papal authorities s <

time ago , but declined the charge ,
"

papers were returned to Rome. 5-

terday the documents came again fi

the Vatican and Father Shannahan
concluded to accept the bishopric.-

Monday.

.

.

Vice President Hobart barely h
his own in the illness from whiel-
is suffering.

Judge Ricks , United States co

Toledo , Ohio-has decided that
national bankruptcy law supersi
state laws-

.Britsh
.

contractors are dissatis
because a Philadelphia firm obtai
the contract for a bridge over the r-

Bara , in the Soudan.
Webster Vinsen , a half-brothei

Captain Allen Capron , First artill
who died in Cuba , has been appoii-

a paymaster in the army.
Baptist and Methodist conferei-

at Philadelphia have adopted res-

tions recommending Senator F
supreme court of nations plan.

Attorney General Griggs will
week decide -whether the secretary
\var may permit beer to be sold
army barracks under theantilie
law passed by congress.-

An
.

article in a Havana newspa
charging Cubans with the murdei
several Spaniards , has caused int<

feeling among the Cubans , who
the article emanates from a Spani

Lieutenant Frank C. Curry , Tl
Georgia volunteers , will be turned c-

to the civil authorities , instead of-

ing court-martialed , for the mtirde
Private Leo Reid at Savannah ,

last January.
The United States torpedo 1-

Somers , bought in England before
Spanish war , broke down off Plymc
and was towed into the sound ,

will be placed on a freight stea
and brought here.

The minister of foreign affa

Baron von Buelow , has curtailed
holiday , returning unexpectedly
Berlin , and had a lengthy confere
with the British ambassador to C

many , Sir Frank Cavendish Lascel-
on. the subject of Samoa.

Secretary of the Interior Hitchc
has sent a letter to New York n

chants , who wanted to seize upon
the orders for Indian supplies , dec
ing that there are other cities in
United States besides New York equi

well able to furnish supplies , and t
would receive recogn'Nnri as their I-

warranted. .

Tuesday.

Henry V. Johnson , dem. . has b
elected mayor of Denver by a plui-

ity of about 3000.
William K. Vanderbilt has auth-

fzed the erection of a $100,000 dor
tory for the Vanderbilt univers
Nashville , Tenn.

During the Chicago mayoralty ca-

paign over 2,000,000 pieces of ir
matter were sent out. swamping
Chicago postoffice.

The selection of a successor to
late General Flagler as chief of
ordnance bureau has been conside
by the president , and it is beliei
that Colonel Tdelbert R. Buffiugton
Major Charles Shaler will be chos
Colonel Buffington is the second rai-
ing colonel in the corps , and has ab
two years to serve before retiring

Two thousand suits against own
of Chicago buildings who have fai-

to provide fire escapes are being p
pared by the city attorney.
1 George Leonard -Andrews , bre'
major general , U. S. A. , retired , for
erly professor of modern langua-
jit West Point Military academy , <ll-

af heart trouble at his home in Broc
line , Mass-

.A

.

conference of the national
nembers of parliament was held y-
iterday at Dublin to reunite with t-

Parnellltes. . The latter , however i
*

!used to attend and the meeting
ivlthout effect

The department of the interior
rendered a decision that a declaral
for a pension executed prior to
date when the right to pension accr-
is void. It was found that a Ir
number of claims for disabilities
curred in the war with Spain \
being executed before the claim :

were mustered out of the .service ,

such claims for pensions'are void

Wednesday.
Brigadier General Carpenter , wh-

to command Fort McPherson , is-

pected at Atlanta , Ga. , in a few d
The public prosecutor of Paris

inquire into the proceedings of-

Jeunnesse royalists , charged with
lating the law of the associations

About 500 men employed by the
about the mines at Des Molnes ,

have joined the strikers , which
open up the eight-hour day quesl

Admiral Van Reypen , surgeon
eral of the navy , said that all
recent reports received from Ma

showed that Admiral Dewey was
excellent health.-

w

.

, The New York conference of
Methodist church has adopted res-

tions optfcsjng the admission of-

gressmanelect
<

Roberts of Utah in-

coming congress.
General Brooke has est W5sh

press censorship at Havana , w-

"hojds the editors of papers respom
for what appears in their colu
instead of the writers of the artl

Lieutenant Colonel Lawrence
Rabbitt becomes colonel , by promo
of Colonel Buffington ; Major Ja-

W. . Reilly becomes lieutenant cole
Captain David A. Lyle , major ,

Lieutenant George W. Burr , captai

General Otis has cabled the war
partment that the transport Sber
has left Manila with 100 woui
soldiers , which included all that -\

able to be sent home at that tin
Alfred Austin , Great Britain's

laureate , has written United St
Secretary Hay. appealing for e

copyright in all Englishspeaking ci

tries for all books written in Ens-

It is expected that all the tn
which are now under orders to g
Manila by way of San Francisc
portion of the Sixth artillery , sele
light artillery , Twenty-first and r-

lteenth infantry , will leave here
May 1. The returning transports f

Manila are expected almost imir-

ately.. the Arizona and Scandia b

due this week.

lliursilay.
The American delegation of wo-

to attend the quiutennial in Londo
June next , will sail from New "

5

June 8.

Representatives of the cracker (

bine are on the Pacific coast see
to organize the factories into a Pa

coast trust.-

Contracts
.

are being let at St. I-

Minn. . , for the largest grain elev-

in the world. It will hold 5,501

bushels and cost over 2000000.
The town council of Bournemc

England , instructed the mayor to
American Ambassador Choate to
press hope of his speedy restoratio-
health. .

President Loubet of France has
rived at Montelimar , France , his na

place , for a visit. The meeting
tween him and his mother was
affecting.

The United States transport Ing
having on board General R. A. A'

secretary of war. and his party ,

rived at Ponce, forty-eight hours
from Kingston , Jamaica. All are
on board the transport. The secre
and his party will visit the town to

The Imparcial announces a rev

of Carlist activity in the provine-
Navarre , and the captain genera
Aragon , which inclu.des the provi-

of Huesoa , Saragcssa and Teruel ,

which is bounded on the north
France , has arrived at Madrid in o-

to" confer with the government
reference to the Carlist movement

William K. Vanderbilt will sail
Europe and may not return until
It is reported that he will mee-

Plerpont Morgan abroad and that 1

will consult with various large finac
interests there about the plans
New York Central consolidation ,

Union Pacific reorganization and o

subjects , but Mr. Vanderbilt's fri
say he is going away simply for pi-

ure. . It is understood , however ,

Mr. . Vanderbilt will visit his rat
establishment in France and that
colors may be seen on the Fre
turf this year.

Friday.
Vice President Hobart is reporte-

be a little improved. Representa
Baird still lies in a critical condit-

A United States attorney has.brot
suit at Cincinnati for an injunctioi
prevent the forming of Cheaspeak
Ohio coal trust.

Eugene V. Brewster announced
list of speakers for the Chicago p

form dinner at the Grand Central ]

ace , April 15. The list includes "\
Ham J. Bryan , Superior *Court Jus
William J. Gayrior of Brooklyn , Gee
1'red Williams of Massachuse
Charles A. Towne and General F. C
by.

Colonel Avery D. Clark shot h
self through the head at Iowa Ft
dying instantly. He was an old r
dent of that city , and was formerly
gaged in the newspaper business ,
recent years he has been identi
with mining interests in the Bl
Hills country. Financial' reverses
assigned as the cause for the dee <

The promoters of the combine to
organized under the New Jersey h-

as the National Metallic Roofing c-

pany
<

with a capital stock of $4,000 ,

announces their organization is ab-
completed. .

Upon investigation Assistant Sec
Lary Meiklejohn decided to cable G-

jral Brooke regarding the confiscat-
af supplies at Havana , as Gene
Brooke and his officers have ample
ihority to deal with such matters.-
s

.

said no orders have been sent
:horizing the destruction of rath-
.vithout. a board of survey and on t
subject a message of Inquiry was f
warded to Colonel Smith , chief cc-

nissarv

NOTES-

wTbe New Yock. bill : fixing tha I-

rate of Interest at 5 per cent was-

in the assembly.
The president hns , signed a pen

mation opening toi settlement on ]

4 next the larger portion of. the Soi
era Ute reservation In Colorado. .

Warren F:. Lelaml , proprietor ol
Windsor hotel , . Naw York , which;

destroyed by fireon March : 17 ,

on the 4th. at the Hotel urenoble..

Leland's death followed , an, opera ;

foe appendicitis
The- trustees of Norwich unfrei

have decided to begin the faumlat
for Dewey hall on May 1 , the ann-
isarr of the- battle of Manila bay. '
testimonial to the admiral has re-

ed
<

his explicit approval.
General Otis has cabled the war

partmeut that the transport Sher
has left Manila with 100 wounded
diers , which included all that were-
to.

-

be sent home at that time-
.It

.

is expected that all the tr
which are- now under orders to g
Manila by way of San Franciscc
portion of the Sixth artillery , Se
light artillery , Twenty-first and '-

Jteentn Infantry , will leave May 1-

.ExSecretary
.

Sherman has so fa
covered that his daughter felt
in telling him the announcement o-

.death.. . At first he was shocked ,

then he saw the amusing side of it
joked quite freely with the famil

The plantation raids and the c ;

ing off of cattle and horses by out
are reported today as taking ]

in" itu. ? province of Puerto Prin
Santa ClSr. . Matanzas and Pinai-
Rio. . The Ctrfea.n troops in the
trict are chasingvJJtlf marauders
United States troops tmfS far ha

4been sent after them. -x

The result correspondence
tween Acting Secretary of War
klejohn and Surgeon General Wy-
of the marine hospital service reg-

ing the return to this country of
remains of the man who died in (

of yellow fever , has been tue issu-
of orders by the former directing
none of the remains of yellow f

victims shall be brought to the Ui
States until cold weather returns-

.It

.

has been decided by the post <

department to establish a postal i-

ui Alaska , which shall cross the
tic circle. One mail route now opi-

ed touches the circle , but the one
posed goes many miles beyond ,

new route will go from St. Michael
Unalaklik , Eaton Reindeer stt
and head of Norton bay. to Kotz <

about 4GO miles , and back , wit ]

branch from the head of Norton
to Golovin bay , about ICj miles ,

back.-

To
.

save his mother from his fat'
murderous attack. Lewis Dennisoi
near Millheim , Pa. , killed his fa-

by a blow with a chair. The fa
Samuel Dennis , had been subjec
epilepsy for several years. Some
after midnight the son heard his w-

er call for help. Entering her rooi
found his father had apparently
insane and was choking his wife ,
son could not induce his father tc-

sist and was forneil to brain him
a chair.

The Yale Alumnae Weekly publi-

an address to all graduates of the
versity appealing for funds to earn
the plans for an elaborate celebrz
which is being planned for 1901.

sum of 2.000000 is asked for. and
announced that as much of thi
shall be necessary will be devote
the erection of a "commemon
hall ," the rest to be applied to uni-

sity endowments. It is annou
that subscriptions amounting to i

than ?225,000 have been received.-

Dr.

.

. William P. Wilson , directo
the commercial museums of Phih-
phia , went to Washington to see I-

ident McKinley in reference to a-

te secure for the museums * exposi
next fall exhibits of manufactured
raw materials of Cuba , Porto Rico ,

waii and the Philippines. Dr. Wils
plan is for the United States a
officers stationed in the islands na-

to make collections and ship ther
this country by the returning a-

transports. . He will ask the presi-

so to instruct the army officers.

Acting Secretary of War Meikle.
has received information that mi-

en the Copper river were in a st-

ing condition. Although Captain
ercrombie and Glenn have full inst-

tions to send relief to any who
be suffering along the route of t
expeditions to Copper river and Cc-

inlet. . Mr. Meiklejohn has sent fur
instructions by telegraph to Cap
Abercrombie to take medical and
er supplies to Copper river and n
every effort to assist the miners
ported destitute and suffering.

LIVE STOCK AM ) IMIODCCK.

Omaha , Chicago and > e r 1 ork Mn-

Ouotations. .

Hull er Creamery " "". .lor. . . 0 n

Butter Choice fani'y country , it H

ERRS Fresh. PIT do/. 10 a
Chickens <lre. e l per pound. . 10 a
Turkeys dressed. '.' a
Pigeon * live , per lo/. 70 a
Lemons -Per box. : > T.i a 4-

Oranees Per box. 2 30 a 3-

Uranoerrles .lersey > pi r hul. . . . S OJ a S

Apples Per barrel. 275 a 4

Honey Choice , per pound. 12Ka
Onions I'er bushel. 10 a-

Ileans Hand picked navy. 1 IK a t
Potatoes- Per bushel , new. iM at
Hay Upland per ion. 3 00 a 0

SOUTH OMAH-
A.HogsChoice

.
liht} . 3 lir a .-

1Ho S Heavy weight *. If i"a , !

Iteef steers. 15 Hi a (i

Hulls. 275 a 4-

Staps. 3 SO a 4-

'Calves. 100 a 3

Western feeders. 2 00 a t
Cows. 22 at
Heifers. 270 a I

Stockers and feeders. H (53 a 4

Sheep Lambs. ." 00 a 3

Sheep Western wethers. I (K) a 4-

C'lltUACO. .

Wheat Xo.2 spring. IV) a-

Corn Per bushel. : Ci a
Oats Per bushel. Ill a-

Barlev No. 2. : .7 a-

Hyc No.2. 34 a
Timothy seed , per bu. 2 ;it a 2
Pork Percwt. Si 0 a 9

Lard Per 100 pounds. ft 2 ! a A

Cattle Western fed steer > . . . . 4 'JO a 5
Cattle Native beef steers. I (W a 4

Hogs Mixed. a. . aJ
Sheep Lambs. *

> 00 a ."

Snet'p Western Hanger *. 2 2."> a ."

NEW YOUK MAHKKT.

Wheat No.2 , red winter. 8P4a
Corn No. 2. 42 a
Oats No. 2. yiHv;

KANSAS CITV.

Wheat No. 2 spring. ( l a-

Corn No.2. : a
Oats No. 2. 2SJia
Sheep Muttons. .... It :0 ai :

Hogs Mixed. 3 fiO a I ! '

Cattle Stockcrs and feeders. , a 00 a .1 i

THE WHOLE SYSTEM

fif f Become Invad'etf by Cutuxrh. Gen-

eral
¬

Lflwlt' Caio-

tPeruna Drug Mfg. Co. ,. Columbus , 0-

"Gentlemen I have used' Pe-ru-na
for a short time and can cheerfully rec-
ommend

¬

it as being all you represent
and wish every man who suffering
with catarrh could know of its great
value. Should I at any future time-
have occasion recommend , a, treaL-

Hon. James. Lewla, Surveyor Ca Tal of Lo !>
laua-

.ment

.

of your kind ,, rest assured that
yours will be the one-

."Gratefully
.
yours.-

"JAMES
.
LEWIS. "

Wherever the catarrh is. there is sur-
to

--

be a waste of mucus. The mucus u-

as pTecious as blood. It is blood , in-

fact. . It is blood plasma blood with !

the eorpuscles removed. To stop thi.-
waste , you must stop this catarrh ,
course of treatment with Perun-
nsver fails to do this.

Send for free catarrh book. Addresl
The Pe-rn-na Drug Manufacturin-
Co. . , Columbus , Ohio.

Duplex curling"-
of a spirit lamp that has two pr.cc4
tubular handles to admit irons.

& Consultations and valuable prn * -1
matter free.

\ THOMAS G. OR WIG & CO. .
Solicitors of ateats.

Des Moines. April 1. 1S99.

The majority of men are unknown
to fame and fortune and are likely to
remain so.

Are Ton Cslnp Allen * * Foot-Ka eT-

It is the only cure for Swollen-
.Smarting.

.
. Burning. Sweating Feet,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to be shaken iato
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores. 25c. Samples sent FREE. Ad-

dress.

¬

. Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.

Too many men saU away money in
the brine of other people's tears.

_ and HcAMiy.

\ ! eaut } nh j ImpU'n , d t'i i ) J-
l losnyonr >} trm anil korp it i-'PS * ) Jl fr nuita-

lhartlo ! Uldrup ; > t

The man who said tlie only go<xl In-

dian
¬

is a dead Indian was \vrcme
There are the wooden ones.

STATE or OHIO. CITY or Tot-tpo. i **
LUCAS COUNTf. \

Frank J. Cnenev niafces oath tbftt b 1

senior partner of the nna ot K J. Chen y

each ami every case of Catarrh that cause*
cured by tie us-e of Half * CRtftvrh Cure

FKANK J. CHKXK-
inSworn to before me ami-

rrescnce. . this 6th day of DeeemNr. A. W lSJ-

iSv U ) A W Ot.KASOX.
<

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken satcnMtl> . ** *

nets directly on the bKxxl ami mucous >wrfa ; j-

Of the system. Semi for toMtrooninlx. frttv
! *. 1. CHKXKY & CO. , Telctlia , <A

SoUbvDrurcNts.TJv.-
Hall's

.

l-'am : : * rills are tte best.

But few collisions occur on the pths-
of virtue.

For Lung ami chest disev , TNo's
i < the best metlicino wo hnveivel Alrv-
J. . L. Xorthcott. Windsor. Out . CnnnU.

Franco makes S.000.000-
yearly.

sluv
.

LUMBAGO
IB EASY T-
OGET

AND JUST A8 KABV TO

CURE
ir YOU use x-

St.. Jacobs Oi-

lSALE. .

( Jnuii KlBvntor mul lYe.1 Mill n *

HurlliiKtou rullroml.t '
lies ! locution In Nobrtuk.i.


